OFF'ICEOF THE COMMANDANT
INDIA RESERVEBATTALION
PUDUCHERRYPOLICE DEPARTMENT

No.4eelQM/tRBr/Sp
(LXyr)tz}fi - lt 7

oate:
JsVfietn

QUOTATION NOTICE
Sub:IRBn - Supply of
SealedQuotations are invited for the supply of the following Band uniform
items for
IRBn personnelproposedto be purchasedfor th".,r. of India ResenreBattalion,puducherry.

SL
No

Items

Specification

Qty
required
(App)

I

Ceremonial Coat for
Bandsmen

2

Trousersfor
Bandsmen

a
J

Waistbelt
Shoulderautheluttes

4

5
6

Eauglette
Headgear
ShoulderWings

2.

CeremonialCoat for Bandsmenmade of superior
quality Red Fabric with decorationsas approved
design.(BrandedCloth)
Trousersfor Bandsmen madeof Navy Blue
Terry cot fabric of superior quality as approved
design(BrandedCloth) ,

Waistbelt,Imitationzdii, goldenyello,w
-GoldenYellow
Shoulderautheluttes
Eauglette-GoldenYellowwith brasstessels
Headgear- Red PondyPolice Long Cap
ShoulderWings - N Blue Terrycot with
decorations

30nos

30nos

30nos
30 pairs
30 sets
30nos
30pairs,

The following terms and conditions have to be observedbv tlhebidders.

Two bid Svstem
The Technical bid and the Financial bid should be wax-sealed by the bjdddri in two
separatecovers duly superscribedas "Technical Bid" for supply of Bani u"if;items and
"Financial B'id'" for supply of Band uniform items and both these sealdii covers have to be
kept in a bigger cover,which should also be sealedand duly supers,;ribedas "Quotation for
Supply of Band uniio=nm.,$ems"
1.

TWO BID SYSTEM:
Tendersare invited in Two bid systemi.e in two partsas under:a) Technical bid consisting of all technical specification along with commercial
terms and conditions.
b) Financial bid indicating item-wise price for the items mentioned in the Annexure
to the Tender Document.

2.

(A) Technical Bid
1 ) Original Demand Draft lBankers chequefrom any Nationalized Bank for an amount
of Rs.520/- (RupeesFive Hundred and Twenty only) towards the cost of Tender
Document in favour of "The Commandant,IRBn,Puducl:rcrry.

2) Original Demand Draft/Bankers cheque towards EMD (EarnestMoney Deposit)
in favour of "The Commandant,IRBn, Puducherry" from any NationahzedBank.

3) Tender documentwith all the pagesduly signed by the Tenderer.
4) Copy of the GST Registration.

s) Copy of PAN Card

!E
\

red by the tenderer regarding termq
and
7) Undertakingform

\o'2

is duly certified by the tendererregarding
not black listed.

(B)
rers who are not short_listed as a result
:nderdocument,i.e.,,TechnicalBid,
will not

2)

In the Financ I bid the rates should
only be quoted
information

and no
regarding hnical bids should be mentioned.
The rate shourdu. quot*a
both in words and fisr
for all the items. Theratequoterc
shourdbe inclusiv.or"ri
chargeslike transportati cost,taxes,rate
etc. Theratesshouldbe quotedon all the
items which are inclusiv of all kinds of taxes
etc

3.

The bidder shouldnot ave been black-listed
anywhere in Indi a / by any State /
Central Government/ pSU
rnment body Undertakings during the last

5 years.

(Undertaking to be submitted)
4

Original DDs/Bankers

ue towards EMD and cost of tender fee should
reach the office

of the The Commandant, India Reserve
Battalion, I't Floor, New Building, police
Complex,

Gorimedu,Puducherrv- 605
Otherwise, the tender will be
Small Scale Industrial Units

shall have to furnish Registrati
the competeni authority along
the list of items manufactured
which are not ehlisted in the
board/Textiles Corpofatioqto

either by post or in person before the stipulated
time.
ected by the purchase committee without notice.
In case of
with SSI/ NSIC or Direct,orof Industries,puducherry

certificateand Functionarcertificateof sSI Unit
issuedby
th their tenderdocuments.
The Tenderersh.o."urfirso
furnish
them in their factory. EMD shouldbe paia
for the products
list of NSIC Certificate. There is no bar
for Khadi
ipate in the Tender.

The tender fee (non-re
ble) drawn in favour of "irhe Commandant,
India
ReserveBattalion, in the te
cal bid cover failing which the tender
will not be
considered.
6.

M

IT:

The intending Tenderer(s) shall have
to sendthe EMDfor t?s.8,000/_
(Rupees
Eight
Thousandonly) in theform of De
DraJt/BankersCheque
from any Nationqlized Bank in
"The
of
favour
Commandant,
I
Puducherry". The DD/Bankers Cheque
should be in
original. Tender without prescri
amount of EMD will not be cons:idered.

7.
For every item one samp only is
allowed and one rate should be quoted. If
more
than one sample and rate are
ved for every item it will be summarily
rejected. Rates

shouldbe quotedboth in words
figures and every correction stLouldbe attested
bv the
personsigningthe tender.The hi der shall
quote the rates only in the quotation form

enclosedherewith for the items

ich they desire to supply.

-J-

8'

The samplesshould also simultaneously
reachthe office of the commandant,.tndia
ReserveBattalion, 1't Froor, New
Building, police comprex, Go.rimedu,pudcherry
_605006
along with DDs/Bankers cheque
towards EMD and tender fee b*fore
the due date. Sample
received after the due date and
time will not be considered under
any circumstance.
9'

only after ensuring that all the required
documents including DDs towards
Earnest
Money Deposit and tenderfee are
furnished,the sampleswill be considered
to be allowed for
the selectionby the Purchasecommittee
and to open the Financial Bids subsequently.
10'

The rates once quoted a]ld approved
will be final until the storesare received
and
thereafter no deviation in rates due
to market fluctuations or any other reasons
will be , allowed' Failure to producethe samples
will lead to rejectionof tender. The sarnples
of the
unsuccessfultendererswill be returned
at their cost.
11'

The Financial Bids of those tenderers,
who are not short-listedfor the reasonthat
during inspection by the purchasecommittee
their samples are found not good in quality
and not conforming to specification and police
pattem wil not be opened.
12'

At the second stage, Financial bids of
only those bidders whose samples are:
acceptablebasedon the quality iand conforming
to specificationand police pattem will be
opened.

13'

Rates should be quoted Free on Rail(F.o.R), puducherry,
and.,,-';"f,o"rocover all
incidental charges such as fteight, packing,
forwarding, insurancb, etc., All successful
bidders, should ue oitivefed the stores in
the premises of this IRBn Stores, Gorimedu.
Puducheny' The purchaseof article is subjectto
deductionof rDS (GST)atthe rate of 2o/oor
as prescribedby Government from time to time.
14'

The successfulbidderswill be sentcommunication
of acceptanceof their ratesof the
selecteditems' The successfulbidder(s)shall
be requiredto pay the security Deposit 5
@ %
of the total value of items for which they will become
successfulin the form of D,DiBanker
cheque in favour of "The commandant, IRBI, Puducherry"
for the fulhllment of supply
within l0 days from the date of receipt of intimation
of acceptanceof his rate(s). only after
paying the Security Deposit, the Supply order
will be issued and theryhave to sign a contract
deedwith the Department before commencement
of the supply and must abide by 1heTerms
and Conditionslaid down in the tenderNotice.
Non_
It in

Itins i
cancellation of the tender. The EMD in respect
of unsuccessfulBidders wili be released
after finalization of tender. The EMD will
be refunded to the successful Biclder after

receivingsecuritydeposit.The seourityDepositof
the successful
biclderswill be refundedto
themaftersatisfactorycompletionof the supply.

-415.

No interestshall ac

on the above said EMD/Security Deposit

held by the Govemment.

16. Therateshouldbe valid
Govt.

17.

as long as they

least for 12 months from the date of rate approval
from the

BID VALIDITy:-

The alidity Period for finarizing the lfender is 1g0
days from the
dateof openingof the Tender
18. 'The successful
Bidde
schedule mentioned in the s
quality/specification as those o

ier shall ensure to supply rthe items as per
the time
ly order.
The item(s) so supplied shall be of same
samplesubmitted in responsertothis Tender.

19.

The successfultenderershall be bound to deliver
the a.rticlesorderedwithin the
delivery period prescribed,fai
which the SecprityDepositis liable to forfeiture.
No
advancepaymentshouldbe insi
20.

All the articlessupplied the successfultenderer shall
br: subject to inspection and
acceptanceor rejection by the rectorGeneralof
Policeor anype)rson
authorizedby him on
his behalf and his opinion there
be made only after delivery of t

shall in all respectsbe final and conclusive. payment
will
items and the items are found aisper the samples
selected

by the committee. Rejected afti les shall be removed
by the suppJiersat their_,o;4arlexpenses
forthwith. After each reiecti
the suppliers shall and will forr:hwith.rrlpfiV and
deliver

equalquantitybf,sucharticleso
21.

quality, sizeandspecification.

If the successful
tenderefails to supply any of the articles ordered, it shall
be lawful

for the Director General of poli

or any person authorized by him on his behalfto purchase
as per rule other than the accep tenderer,such quantities
of artic:iesas shall not have been
supplied by the accepted
and to collect from him the difference in the increased
cost

of sucharticles,in additionto t

forfeiture of the security deposit.

22. If the successfultendererfa ls to remit the security
depositor withdrawshis tenderor
goesbackafteracceptance
ofhis tender,it shallbe lawful for the DirectorGeneral police
of
or any person authorizedby hi on his behalf to cancel
his ten<lerat any time and the
EarnestMoney depositedby hi along with his tender
will be forfeitedto Govemment.
Further, he will also be liable for
reasonsofsuch breach. In that

I damagessustainedby the Director General of police
bv
next lower rate will be acceptedand the first successfur

tenderer will have to make sood the loss sustained
or excesscost incurred by the state in
arranging of the supplies and o
remediesthat may be available to the Department under
the law for the time beins in
in the union Tbnitory of puducheny. The supplier
shail
not sublet the contract or any part
fto any other agency.

-5-

23,

Afterthere

depositingthe Securify D
security deposit will be forfei

of orders/executionof the agreementand formally
it, if the tendererbacksout or farilto supply the goods,
the
besidesany other penal measurr3s,
the departmentany take

as per nofins in vogue.

24.

The Director General

requirementsor to cancel in
requirements enclosed and
tenderers,in which any of the
that of condition rebateis put fi

25.

Police is also empoweredto increaseor to decrease
the

le or in part of any article shown in the scheduleof
correspondence in this regard will be entertained.
All
ibed condition is not fulfilled of any condition includins
by the tenderer,shall be summiarilyrejected.

Canvassing
in any form in connectionwith the Tenderis prohibitedan6 the
Tenders

submitted by the Tenderers

resortto canvassing
/bringingunderpressureofany kind re.

liable to be rejectedwithout an noticeandcompensdtion.

26.

The IRBn, Police

Government/Public
SectorE
private units, subjectto rules/a

27.

An undertakins

intending to offer tender in

EMD, copyof GST/TIN andp
the abovetermsandconditions
28.

In caseofunforeseen ci

ent also reseryes the risht to allow to the Central

sesa purchasepreferenceuptcrI}Vo over the large scale
in force from time to time.

with this tender document shourldbe signed by the person
n of having fumished the DDs firr cost of tender scheduie,

and reador got read and understoodfully the detailsof
fumishalongwith his tender.
the date of opening will be next working day or

as notified separately.

29'

If the Tenderer happensto be any type of firm/association or organized
body, only
such person(s) who are legally
{ompetent to sign should sign the concemed papers such as
the Bids/Tenders, Deed, etc. on behalf of the firm. Such person(s)
shall furnish an
undertakingto that effect and sqch other functionary as also the firrm
responsiblejointly

and
individually on all connectedmatters. If failing which will result
in the right to rejection of
offer without any notice and con{pensation.

rl tenderersshal-lbe surveyed and veri
verified by
hase Committee shall be at liberty to put to
le so furnished by the successfultende
tenderer.As
.icatedto the successifultenderers,the ccontract
shall
;hall be binding on him.

-6-

31.

TheEMD of the

r who backsout or withdrawshis tenderor fails to abideby

it, after acceptancethereof is

mmunicated/ postedto him sha.llbe forfeitedbesidesother

penal remedies,that may be

ilableto the Govemmentunderthe law i4rforce in the UT of

Puducheny.

32.

The tenderersshall si

all the pagesof the copy of tend,erdocuqlent and documents

relatingto rates.

33.

'

Tendersshouldbe

till &)v lol20l7 up to tZ00

34.

The lfender will be

or 27 | a+lzotzat tloo thrs

35.

Canvassingwhether

prohibited and the tenders

rectly or indirectly, in connectionwith tendbrsis strictly
itted by the firm who resortto oanvassidg
will be liable for
."'.

rejection.

36.

The decision of the

conformity to the Police patt

Committee on selection of itpms which are
will be final.

INDIA RESE:RVEB

fi,vunacnn

A4 ehzt4r3-22

Y

-t-

(To be

NDERTAKING No.l
duly filled in andsignedalonglvith tender)

1.

Name & Address of the endererFirm

2.

Tenderfee D.D. No. if
downloadedthrough

a
J.

4.

Scheduleis

a) WhetherE.M.D.is
b) If so, details(DDiBa
date & amount)

rs ChequeNumber,

Detailsof documents
required

osed,as

i) csT/TrN
ii) PAN Card
5.

Other documentsto

Reliabilityof the

rln

firm, if any

I/we...;.....
aboveterms and conditions of t

. . . .. hieve read or got read the
tender for the supply of Band Uniform items for the
use of

IRBn. I/We are submittinsm our rate only after understanding
the terms and conditions
which shall be binding on mel

I/We hereby tender to
at the rate quoted as per your

in respectof the tender.

Iy Band uniform items as specified in the tender Schedule
and conditions stipulated in the tender documents. The

ratequotedwill be valid upto 1 monthsfrom the dateof rate
approvarorderwith a provision
of extension.

SIGNATURII OF THE TENDERER

I/We M/s
we have not been black
Government of India/State Go

past either in dur individual

a a a a a a a . a a . a 0 . a a a a a a

or debarred by any Mini

y certify that
of Central

from pqrticipation in tenders

contracts in the

or thejoint ventureor partnership

which we were

members/partners.

of the Tenderer

Date
Place

-09-

7

Nameof the firm

:

Addressof the firm

:

ContactNo(s)

:
FORM

I{A

To

SL
No

The Commandant,
India ReserveBattalion
Puducherrv
Items
Sp :cification

Per
Unit

I

CeremonialCoat
for Bandsmen

Made of SI perior quality Red
Fabric wit r decorations
approveddesign.

01no

2

Trousersfor
Bandsmen

Madeof Nar y Blue Terry cot
fabric of sup r qualityin
approvedderigtt

01 no

a
J

Waist belt,

Waist belt, I: ritation zari, golden
yellow

01no

4

Shoulder
autheluttes

Shoulder au1teluttes,Golden
Yellow

01 pair

5

Eauglette

Eauglette-( oldenYellowwith
brasstessels

01no

6

Headgear

Red Pondy F rlice Long Cap

01 no

ShoulderWinss

N Blue Terrl 'cot with decorations

01 pair

Flat Rate should be quoted on
per unit including all taxes
(GST) etc., (Write both in
words and figures)

Y'oursfaithfully

Signature/Nameof the Bidder
With seal
Place:
Date:

